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THE CRIME BEAT
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE CNE)

STRUCK WITH SHOTGUN
BUTT

Mrs. Frances Juanita Green,
420 s, Haywood Street, told Of-
ficer J, a. Prlvette from her
bed at Wake Memorial Hospi-
tal’s emergency room at 10:56
P.m. Thursday, that Romania
Perry and Pearl Lucas were
fighting at the home of Bruce
Evans, 721E, Davie Street. Mrs,
Green said she and Mrs, Betty
Edwards were watching tie
fight. At this point, Mrs. Green
stated, Mrs, Edwards began to
beat on her, then loaded a dou-
ble - barreil shotgun and told
her she was going to kill her.
Bruce Evans, Jr., attempting
to take the gun away from; Bet-
ty Edwards and Frances Green,
struck Mrs. Green on the bead
with the butt of the weapon.
The complainant signed assault
with a deadly weapon warrants
against both Evans and Mrs.
Edwards and they were arrest-

ed.
Frances Green suffered a one

and one-half inch laceration
or, the right side of the had
above the right ear.

4 * 4

mate faces FIST Rap

Mrs. Christine Young Tat lot,
S', 1108S,State Street, informed
Officer R. Clayborne at 11:08
p.m. Thursday, that during an
argument, her'husband, Joseph
Conley Taylor, 38, same ad-
dress, assaulted herb} striking
her in the right eye with his
fist. She signed an assault or;
a female warrant against her
mate and !e was jailed under
a ?200 bond. She had a bruise
under the right eye.

4 4 *

STEALS CAS FROM PUMP
Wayne F urwoodParr ish.

white employee oi Scar-
borough’s Esso, 1200 New Bern
Avenue, reported to Officers J.

E. Beasley and L. L. Toole at
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Shop end Compare

4:45 p.m. Wednesday, that while
he was putting gas into a car,
a 1958 Chevrolet sedan drove up
to one of the other pumps and
a colored male got out and pro-
ceeded to put $2 worth of gas
into his car. Parrish said
man i! en got back into his auto,
and drove off east or New
Be; n. The car’s license number
YA-5078 - is registered to

Willie McCloud, 603 Dorothea
Drive, this city.

* * *

YOUNG THIEF CAUGHT
Officer William R. Vaughn

reported at 4;"9 p.m. Wednes-
day, that a subject er.teredHud-
son - Belk Department St.ore,
315 F ayetteville Street, and
tried on several pairs of pants.
"He put one pair under his own
pants and attempted to walk
out of the stoie. A clerk stop-
ped ' im and called the police."
T l e pair of blue checkered pants

were • alued at sl4. Arrest-
ed was Charles Stanley Chavis
3 r ,

"

Ashe Terrace, Chavis
Heights. A witness was listed
as Charles Woodard, Route 2,
Cary.

4 4 4

WINDSHIELD SMASHED
James Linwood Hooker, 2204

Candy Flower Place, told Of-
ficer L. T. Wilson at 7:33 p.

m. V ednesday, that he was driv-
ing west on Calloway Drive,
between Charles Street and the
Old Garner Road In Rochester
Heights, when a hard object was
thrown at his 1967 Chevrolet,
striking the windshield and
causing It to break. He said
he did not see anyone throw
the object, but be talked with
a lad}- on Calloway Drive, who
said she saw some boys run be-
tween two houses nearby. Da-
mage to the windshield was placed
at SI4O.

* * *

FACES WEAPONS CHARGE
Geo-ge Lindsay, 33, 111 Bart

Street, was arrested at 11;05
p.m, Monday by Officers Mai-
ne Bissette and N. S. Locke}'
at the intersection of E. Davie
and s. East Street, where the of-
ficers had stopped and arrested

im on a charge of public in-
toxication While ‘frisking’him,
a blue three - inch Smith and
Wesson revolver vvas found In
lis possession. He was also
charged with obtaining a gun
without s permit.

* * »

ADD CRIME BEAT
* . *

BREAKS OUT WINDOW
Chris Schofield, 225 S. Swain

Street, told Officers W, A.
Blackman and S. H. Thomspon
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at 10 p.m. Monday, that '-'some
young colored male and female
were walking down the street
w hen one of them threw a rock
through the front window "at his
house. Damage was set at $5.

* * *

WOMAN REFUSES, ATTACK-
ED

Miss Mar} Arind Dunn, 1703
Oakwood Avenue, reported to

Officer L. L. Toole at 11:38
p.m. Sunday, that i er brother-
in-law 1 , Jackson Greene, 36,
1710 Oakwood Avenue, wanted
her to go to bed with him Sun-
day about 5:15 p.m. She said she
refused and Greene then beat
her up. Both the complainant’s
eyes were swollen togehter, The
woman signed ar. assault and
battery against her brother-in-
law. The incident took place at
Green’s house.

* * *

REPORTS BIKE STOLEN
David Lee Thompson, 1141

Walnut Street, informed Officer
J. P. Arrington at 10:10 a.rn,
Saturday, that, he last saw his
bicycle the night before about
10 p.m. when it was parked at
his back door. He said the
racer three - speed red ve-
hicle with the front fender miss-
ing, was stolen sometime dur-
ing the night. It is valued at
S6O.

* * »

SAYS HUBBY BEAT HER
Mrs. Lillian Delores Martin,

23, 1235 Holman Street, told
Officer Ncm mar. Artis at 6;55
a.m. Sunday, that her husband,
Walter Lee Martin, 25, came to
her apartment and forced his
way In, then came upstairs and
beat her about the face and
body.

The complainant said she and
Martin "are separatee., but not

by the court." She also said
she would like to talk with
detectives before signing an as-
sautl and batter} warrant a-
g&lnst her mate. She ‘sported’
bruises about the face and body
and was treated and released
at Wake Memorial Hospital.

STRUCK BY GIRLFRIEND
George_ Jackson, 51, 111 Let-

Street, reported to Officer R,
B, Taut at 9:20 p.m. Frida}',
that he arrived home and his
girlfriend (unnamed) was at the
house with his mother. He
further stated that tnere was no
teason for the girlfriend to
strike him, but he was struck
or. the head with an unknown
object and suffered a one-inc
laceration on top of his bead,
and a one-inch bruise on the
forehead. He then "clammed
up" and refused to give the coj

any more information,
* 4 4

PUSH CAUSE INJURY
Miss Marvelene Harris, 23,

616 Bragg Street, told Officer
M. Bissette, .J: Frida;, night
that she and Elbert Julius Aus-
tin, 33, had an argument or. E.
Hargett Street. She said she
started into the Raleigh Rescue
Mission, 314 E. Hargett, to get

ne]u, and was pushed by Austin,
causing a. cut on her right hand,
creating 2 two and one-half inch
laceration,

4 4 4

STABBED AFTER ‘FUSS’
Miss JoAnn Hunt, 18, 837

Fayetteville Street, informed
Officer Freddie L. Benson at
3;11 p.m. Saturday, that Miss
Johnsie Ann Gervin, 22, 333
Dorothea Drive, stabbed her
following an argument at 817
Fayetteville.

She signed a warrant and
Miss Gervin was "hauled off"
to Wake County Jail or ar as-
sault with a deadly weapon J ap.
The extent of the complainant’s
injuries could not be as' at-
tained.

Zebulon News
BY MRS. MADDIE FLOYD

ZEBULON - Annual V. Oman’s
Da}' services were observed
at the Zebulon First Baptis-
Church on April 6. Worship
services opened at 11:30. Mrs.
Ethel Hopkins read the pre-
lude; responsive reading, Mrs.
I. B, Wright; Invocation, Mrs.
Aldonia Todd; scriptut , Mrs.
Aidon la pace; mission offering,
ushers. Mrs. Maddie Floyd gave
the welcoming address and Mrs.
Gladys Todd made the an-
no; icements. Mrs. £, h. Lock-
amy lifted the general offer-
ing; Miss Barbara C, Wright,
was selection chairman. Mrs,
Vernetta Harris introduced the
speaker, Mrs. Mildred Chavis,
of Raleigh,

Woman's Day offering
was lifted by Mrs. Dorati .
Morgan. Mrs. Chavis’ message
was entitled "Christian
Growth.” Miss Mary Harris
made timely remarks, prayer
foi the sick was offered by Mrs,
Pearl Short. Mrs, Bertha
Jones and Mrs. Fannie Ander-
son servec as ushers. Mrs.
M. P, Todd was acting superin-
tendent and Mrs, Odessa Todd
"ave the lesson review.

Why She Quit
W ASHINGTON-(NPI) ’

- Mrs.
Ruby Martin has explained why
she quit her post as director of
the office for civil rights in the
U. S, Department of Health,
Education, and Welfare. She
feared that President, Nixon’s
delit to the South might force
weakening of the school de-
segregatiou program. Mrs.
Martin disclosed that the office
was planning to investigate
small Northern school systems
for desegregation compliance,
passing by larger Northern sys-
tems, regarded m too big to
study adequately.

NCSU Professor To Add ress
Episcopal Churchwomen

The Episcopal Charel women
of Saint August irte’sCollege will
hold their annual Woman’s Day
observance on Sunday, April 13,
at U;3O a.m. in the college Cha-
pel.

The speaker for the occasion
will be Dr. Dorothy Slade Wil-
liams. assistant professor of
Sociology, Department ofSocio-

dr. s. WILLIAMS

logy and Anthropology. North
Carolina State- Univt-v &i;v, Ra-
leigh.

Dr. Williams received the
B, degree at Livingstone Col-
lege, tl e A. M, from Atlanta
University, and the Pi,. D.from
the University of Southern Cal-
ifornia.

She has r ad wide expei iencc
as an educator in California
and in North Carolina. She is
affiliated with numerous socio-
logical and otter educational
associations.

The public is invited to hear
her.
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today.
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PERSOMiS
DINNER GUESTS

Mr. and Mrs. John Watson,
Mrs. Delhi Toole of Smith-
field, Mrs. Olivia Monroe, New -

ark, N. J. arid Rev. Sanders and
Mrs. Lucy Gray were dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frani
Blalock andMr.andMrs.James
Kearney, HI; Sr/.ithfield St.

Misses Constance Watson arid
a: on ’A atson and Mr. Daniel

G ay of Winston - Salem state
College also attended.

* 4 4

BIRTHDAY DINNER
The children of .Mrs. Tillie

Thick cream
turns

every flavor
on

Ge ne- a Ur.- ierv'o&i of Route 1,
Apex gave 1 ~-r a bi.-v <a> dinner
last Saturday afte iiooß at the
home of •* e ft.'-h.. y'! twelve
of ;t t the cMlv:• -ere pre-
sent .

¦V "God gram* nbeny only to g{
tho*c who love and are
ai*»v» reedy to guard and I

Speech June 3, lb34j jS
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